
 

 
 

Dear Parents

 Long summer break is the most enviable part of school life! It 

provides time for 

opportunity to spend quality time with your child.

 Holidays

too! As the school closes for the summer break we have planned some 

holiday homew

filled way.

 

Time for children to play, And have fun in the sun.

There are trees to climb, Swimming in the pool.

Seems they're on the go until the day's end.

But when summer vacations finally through,

It's time to hit the books and return to school.
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ENGLISH  

 Write a recipe of two healthy drinks [process writing] and paste 

pictures in your scrap book.  

 Make a poster depicting importance of healthy eating habits along 

with a suitable slogan.  

HINDI 
 Hkkjr ds fdUgha ik¡p jkT;ksa ds uke] mudh os'kHkw"kk] [kku&iku ,oa R;kSgkjksa ds fp= rFkk 

mudh Hkk"kk fyf[k, rFkk muls lacaf/kr fp= LØSi cqd eas fpidkb;s tSls&  

jktLFkku& t;iqj 

os'kHkw"kk& iq:"k& /kksrh dqjrk] ixM+h 

       L=h& ?kk?kjk&vks<+uh 

[kkuiku& nky&ckVh&pwjek 

u`R;& ?kwej 

Hkk"kk& jktLFkkuh 

R;kSgkj& x.kxkSj 

MATHS 

 Make a creative mini Maths pictionary of atleast 20 words related 

to Maths.  Draw / paste related pictures.  
 Write counting 1 to 50. Colour the prime numbers with red and 

composite numbers with green. 
 

  



 Find out names of any 2 Scientists who have contributed in the 

field of communication. 

 Write and paste pictures of their inventions and list the advantage 

and disadvantage of each invention. 
 

 Express your art of philately (stamp collection) by collecting postal 

stamps of various kinds. Paste these in your scrap book. 

 M
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Note:- 
 Bring holiday homework in a beautifully decorated scrap book. 

 Student's own creativity and work will be appreciated. Parents are 

requested to only guide their children while doing assignment.  

 Homework will be assessed on the basis of neatness, creativity and 

originality of ideas.  

 5 Marks will be assigned for each subject Holiday Homework. 

 Eat well, Sleep well, Drink plenty of water every day. 

 Stay indoors in the afternoon. 

 Play games such as Snakes and Ladders, Hide 'n' Seek, Bingo and many 

more. 

Dear Students 

 Now is the time you can show your parents how much you love them. So, 

help mamma with daily chores, help daddy while cleaning the car, watering the 

plants, doing small shopping for home.  

 Bring all that you do, make or collect, when you come back to school after 

the vacation. 

 We wish you a HAPPY AND HAPPENING SUMMER BREAK. 

 

 

 

A teacher's purpose is not to create 
students in his own image, 
but to develop students 

who can create their own image. 


